
ABOUT
The WasteForce project aims to boost the operational  

activities and capacities of authorities involved in the 

fight against illegal trade and management of waste.

 
The direct beneficiaries of the project are authorities 

involved in preventing, detecting and prosecuting waste 

crimes, including environmental inspectorates, law  

enforcement agencies, customs, police and prosecutors 

both in Europe and in Asia-Pacific region.

TOOLS
WASTEFORCE LIBRARY

The WasteForce library is a collection of information on 

good practices, research and lessons learned in supporting 

the detection, investigation and prosecution of the illicit  

management and illegal trade of waste. 

PREVENT TOOLKIT

The PREVENT Toolkit provides authorities with fundamental 

and up-to-date information on how to better prevent, detect, 

investigate and prosecute waste trafficking. It compiles 

information and good practices from relevant manuals and 

reports, legislations, cases studies and tools. 

Developing new Strategies and 
Methodologies

Promoting the use of Forensics 
and creating new Tools

Supporting International  
Operational Networking in  
EU – Asia Pacific Region

Delivering Multi-Stakeholder  
Capacity Building Activities

CLEARING HOUSE 

The Clearing House Platform is a one-stop-shop where 

to easily access information and materials developed from 

ongoing and recent EU- funded projects and international 

initiatives on waste and waste-related crime.

WATCH IT APP

The Waste and Chemicals Inspection Tool (Watch-IT)  

provides on-the-spot guidance and references to environ-

mental inspectors and law enforcement officers to perform 

inspections of shipments of waste and chemicals.

https://www.wasteforceproject.eu/resources/library/
https://www.impel-prevent.eu
https://www.wasteforceproject.eu/resources/clearing-house/
https://www.ambiendura.com/environmental-inspection-application-watch/


PROTOTYPE OF A FORENSIC TOOL 

This tool facilitates the use of environmental forensics for 

data collection, retrieval and analysis. It improves access to  

historic data and assists to obtain intelligence information. 

METHODOLOGIES
The EU and Global Policy Impact Analysis Methodology  

assists the impact assessment and prediction of new policies, 

new markets or legislative changes on the waste markets. 

The Methodology to Measure Environmental Damage 

maps different types of damage (death, health risks, environ-

mental damage, contamination of agricultural goods etc.) 

caused by environmental crime. It supports prosecutors in 

criminal cases to estimate environmental damage and con-

necting it to economic costs.

GUIDANCE ON PROSECUTING WASTE CRIME
The prosecution guidelines target agencies in the EU and the 

Asian Pacific region to enhance their ability to successfully 

investigate and prosecute waste crime. 

PUBLICATIONS
The Waste Crime Alerts offer authorities with an up-to-date 

overview of developments in the illicit waste trade, by  

collecting and analysing the latest open source information 

on waste crime to identify trends and possible threats of 

illegal waste trade.

TRAININGS & WEBINARS
The WasteForce project organises a series of free training 

events and webinars on fighting illegal waste trafficking and 

waste crime bringing together actors from all stages of the 

enforcement cycle. Three trainings will be held in Europe and 

one in Asia. Register your interest on the project’s website.

STAY UP-TO-DATE!
To keep updated on the most recent development of the 

project, follow the links:

 

 Join our Newsletter  info@wasteforceproject.eu

 wasteforceproject.eu  twitter.com/Waste_Force

 https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8512400/ 

 

The WasteForce project is funded by the European Union’s  
Internal Security Fund - Police (ISFP/2017/AG/ENV/821345)

WASTEFORCE PARTNERS

Regierung von Niederbayern

WasteForce kick-off meeting

https://www.wasteforceproject.eu/resources/publications/
https://www.wasteforceproject.eu/wasteforce-training-announcement/
https://impel.us2.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=adaa44a0437310c884dd06d47&id=b63d6cd19f
mailto:info%40wasteforceproject.eu?subject=
https://www.wasteforceproject.eu
https://twitter.com/Waste_Force
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8512400/

